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enda pilotaileronat thewingtip. Thepilotaileronisused:
(1)toprovidea meansofcorrectin~~ overbaknceofthesystem “ “
resulting”fromspoflerhingemoments,(2)tocorrectheineffec-


































a a@e of attack,degrees
,
tia spring-tabailerondeflection,degrees















































Grossweip~t,pounds. . . , . , . , . . . , . . . . . . . 2@joo0
Win~area,squarefeet. . . . . . , . . , , . . s . . , , L772
Win&loading,poundspersquarefoot. . . . . . . . . . . 55l5
Aspectratlo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 11.1
Taperratlo. . . . . , . . . , . . , . . . . . . . , . . o.=
Control-wheeldiameter,inches. . , . . . . . . . , . . . 14
Ratioof m to n (fig.2), . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2*








SpriM-tab control.system- In theanalysisof thespring- -
tabaileroncontrolsyste~~h thegeexedandungeared,or
ordinary,spring-tabsystemswereconsidered.Thege~ed spring
tabis shownintheschematicdiagramof figure2, _~..geared
sprtigta@_willde~lqct~~tha control.wheelisdeflectedalthoh-~
thereisno loadon thesystem,butthe ordinaryspringtabwill
notdeflectwhenno loadison thesystem.It isevidentfrom
figure2 thattheordimrryspring-tab-system3sa 8peci&caseof
thegearedspring-tabsystem.Whenthedimensions2 end m are
equal.,thesystemha~no gearing;when Z>m, thetabisgeared






































































forboththespring-tabileron and the spoilerpilot-aileron
















CL= 1.85, a = lk.Oo, and Vi = 108milesperhour,which
correspondsto a dynemicpressureof SOpoundspersquarefoot.
Theassumedlow-speedconditionsforthespoilerpilot-aileron
controlsystemare CL& 2.26, u = 11.OO, end Vi = 100miles































































areshownin figure6 fortheconfigurationi which the ailerons























topreventheaileronsfromfloatingup at low speeds.Thecontrol
forcespresentedin fi~e 7 wereesthatedfoi-theoaeeinwhioh
quficien%preloadwasemployedtopreventanyupfloatingofthe
aile.?mminnomualflightattitudes.Theconstantof eaohspring
unit was chosentobe on~ha3fthevalueforthecentralspring
unitoftheinteroonneoted-aileroncO figuration(25lb-.%~erdegG).























thespoilerpile-b-aileronc trolsydmuareshowninfi~re 8 for










spoileroausedan inareaseinthemaximumvalueof pl/2V of
about3 peraentat lowspeedsandabcut8 peraen%at high~peedo.
At highspOetithecontrolforcesof theocanpletespoileroor~
figurationwereverylargeforthehighervalueaof pb/2V.The
















Rar-Mal-Spoilerconfiguratlon.-By ther~ of theoutboard
segmentsof thespoiler(figs.8(b)andg(b))theoverbalanceofthe
systemwascorrectedinthehigh-speedattitudeandwasgreatly




about15 percentasa resultof removing theoutboardspoiler
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figure 1,- Geamdiir dUfUC?%17S?’)CS of 7$% wmg und /o/eru/-ciwfm/ SyS?’@m,
1
(a) Ailerons interconnected, cenlral spring unit.
, ., ;, ,. .!
--
(b) Ailerons nol interconnected, SepardestingUniis. -m—
Figure 2 :-Schematic diagrom af the two principal configurations of aileron spring– tab syshks.
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Figure3.- Thevariationof spoiler andpilot-ailerondeflectionwith
control-wheeldeflectionassumedfor thecomputationof spoiler
control forces.
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Figure4.- Representativedataof thech~acteristics of tie ~eron
andspringtabfrom whichthecontrol-force characteristicswere
estimated.
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Spriqg-tab aileron defiection, &, deg
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Figure5.- Representativedataof thecharacteristicsof thecomplete
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(b) a = 12.3°; full-spandoubleslottedflaps deflected50°.
l?lgure5.- Concluded.
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—Tab neutral, K = m
—-—3pr!ng tab,K = 50
—--—Servotab,K = O
‘—— wared springtab,K








= ll~”, 5a = *15°
102.50, ba = *120
NATIONALADVISORY
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Helix angle,~v, radian.
(a) Low-speedattitude. a = 14.0°; Vi =
t200
.70
108 miles per hour.
Figure6,- Comparisonof thevariationof aileroncontrolforce with













i$q= K@, ?& = *2@-——
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— Tabneutral,K = m I
—-— springtab,K = 50
—.— servotab,K =.0
-——Geared springtab,K = 50 /
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(b) High-speedattitude. a = 3.5°; Vi = 198~es per ho~.
F’igure6.- Concluded.
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Figure7.- Comparisonof thevariationof dleron control force with
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(a) Complete spoiler. (b)Partialspoiler.
Figure8.- Comparisonofthevariationfspoilerpilot-aileronc trolforcewithwing-tip
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Helix angle,~,radian
(a) Complete spoiler. (b) Partialspoiler.
Figure 9.- Comparison of the variation of spoiler pflot-aileron control force with wing-tip
helix angle in a high-speed attitude for several spoiler control configurations, a = 3.5°; N
Vi= 198milesper how. 0
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